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Entered at the Post-offic- e, Columbus-- ,

Neh., a iecond clash uiaitur.

The city.of Mexico is about to es-

tablish a national bank.
G. A. Adams was appointed last

week, revenue storekeeper at Kansas
City, Mo.

Chinatown a district of Xevada
City, Colorado, burned the other
night. Loss, .$12,000.

A xewsi'apeb published at Mos-
cow has been suspended four months
by the government.

Yellow fever is prevailing in the
French colony at Senegal, on the
west coast of Africa.

The new direct line of the Wabash
railroad between St. Louis aud De-
troit was opened last week.

The annual meeting of the West-
ern Associated Press whs held last
week at Grand Rapids, Mich.

Since the beginning of the present
year, 3,110 miles of railroad have
been built in the United States.

The Free Masons of Missouri,
Minnesota, Nebraska and Iowa held
a three day's session last week in
Kansas City.

On Saturday week 1,461 immi-
grants landed at CaBtle Garden,
New York, makiug a total of 7,505
for that week.

A MAKsiiAL named Stewart, at
Braidwood, 111., has been arrested
for beating a prisoner so severely as
to cause his death.

Near Fort Sill a party haB dis-
covered a rich vein of silver. It is
located in the reservation of the
Kiowa Comauches.

Serious rioting occurred at
Ireland, last week.

The police charged on the mob.
Several were badly injured.

One of the Greek brigands who
captured Colonel Suter last April,
was arrested near Athens with 11,-00- 0

francs in his possession.

The American Bar Association
was holding its third annual session
last week at Saratoga, Hon. E. J.
Phelps, of Vermont Presiding.

A report comes from Marseilles
that during a bull fight, Beveral
tiers of seats broke down, killing
twelve persons and injuring one
hundred aud fifty.

According to the reports from
New Mexico, the Indians are com-
mitting an unusual number of mur-
ders, as well as destroy in jf aud
stealing property.

Queen Victoria sent a kind Id-
ler otiuquiry and sympathy to Mrs.
Garfield ou the afternoon of 17lh
iiiaL, which was gratefully acknowl-
edged by that lady.

Danville, an important ceuter
for leaf tobacco in Virginia, reports
the certainty of a short crop there-
abouts. It is stated that what there
is will be of a poor quality.

Professors of astronomy say
there is no reason to fear a collisiou
between the earth and the new
comet, as the latter will not come
within 50,000,000 miles of our planet.

Many citizens in England as well
as the Loudon Times say that the
laud bill in its present shape gives
the tenant farmers all that reasona-
ble men expecled, or even demand-
ed a year ago.

In the old world the willow is
eaid to be the equal of the blue gum
as an anti-fev- er tree. The fever and
ague dislricts of the Levant are 6aid
to have been rendered healthful by
willow planting.

At Grand Junction, Iowa, the
other day Pat. McCuue stabbed a
man below the shoulder, which may
prove fatal. The injured man re-
fuses to make his name known. The
use of too much whiskey was the
cause.

A. D. Wiieelock, the absconding
clerk of J. C. Wolcott & Co., of New
York, was arrested on board the
steamship Neckar, on her arrival in
Englaud, and was held to await the
evidence of his guilt from the
United States.

The commissioner of the Pension
Bureau, Mr. Dudley, is considering
the advisability of recommending to
Congress a new act, the object of
which will be to pension all soldiers
who were in rebel prisons for any
length of time.

Capt. Howgate, charged with
embezzling various sums of money
from the government, was arrested
the other day and had a partial hear-
ing. Bail was demanded in $50,000.
He was still in custody of an officer
at Washington.

The Denver and Rio Grande aud
Chicago Burlington and Quincy
companies have united and will
build together the Burlington and
and Missouri road into Denver, the
end of which is now about 200 miles
from the latter place.

A volcanic eruption took place in
the mountain near tho south fork of
Clear Water, Idaho, last week. It
sent forth a column of fire Beveral
hundred feet in height, with tremb-
ling of the earth distinctly felt seven-

ty-five miles distant.
George Nelson, of Brooklyn, a

traveling agent for the Anchor line
Of 6teanishiD8. committed fillirirln tho
other day at Chicago by shooting
himself through the head with a
pistol. The cause was supposed to
be pecuniary embarrassment.

The United States Government,
through its Minister to Germany,
has extended a cordial invitation to
the family of Baron Steuben, Inspec-
tor General of Washington's army,
to become the guests of the nation
at the forthcoming Yorktown cele-
bration.

Wm. Brooks, of Shelby, North
Carolina, went to the woods the
other day, adjusted a rope around
his neck, climbed to the top of a tall
oak tree, fastened the rope, then
jumped from the tree and broke his
neck. Trouble with his wife, was
the cause.

Among the endless expressions
and messages of sympathy from
every quarter, called forth by the

i"ce!ve't?r'tical condition of the Pres- -
' mnt?8 one -- om 2sew York, thexl mon';out) healthy man, offering

average o,me of h8 blood if trane.
Wm. Mead eave the President's

I

The Malloy brothers were arrest-
ed last week in New Ilaveu, Conn.,
charged with the murder of Jennie
E. Cramer. Blauche Douglas, con-

federate of thu boys, has made a
confession in regard to the part the
trio played in the ruin and death of
Jennie Cramer.

The Daily Ifeics, Topeka, special
says: It is believed that the sur-

veying party sent out by the Kansas
State University, consisting of Prof.
Frank Snow and son, II, S. Smith
aud Lewis F. Dyche were captured
near Water Canyon, N. M., by
Apache Indians aud killed.

Miss Vina Farley, a young soci-

ety lady of Bloomington, Illinois,
brought suit the other day against
Mr. Edward Gridley for breach of
promise of marriage, laying dama-
ges at $25,000. Mr. Gridley was
married a few days before the com-

mencement of the suit to a Miss
Walton.

II. Larsen, an employee of the U.
P. at Laramie, while attempting to
cross the track, and while passing
over the track a freight train backed
down to take on a caboose the con-

cussion jammed the cars together
and caught him between them, pro-

ducing such internal injuries as
caused his 'death in an hour and a
half.

As wo close our columns, a tele-

gram is received here stating that
the President "is just alive." One
of Dr. Bliss's late utterances is that
if the stomach becomes intolerant of
nourishment, and refuses for any
great length of time to receive food,
the consequences may be fatal. He
eaid all indications were that the
stomach was recovering its tone.

Guiteau has recently received
several letters, some of them of a
threatening nature and one of them
offers to furnish $20,000 bail just for
the sake of getting his hands on him.
The accepted theory as to how
Guiteau obtained the knife is that
after the last steaming of the cots
when tho beds were replaced from
the other cell, the slit in which the
knife had been secreted was substi-
tuted for the one taken out.

G uiteau attacked one of his guards
on the 17th and attempted to cut his
throat with a knife he had obtained.
The guard drew his revolver aud in
the struggle it was discharged aud
brought to his assistance other
guards, and Guiteau was finally dis-

armed. He succeeded however in
cuttiug McGill'a clothing badly and
came very near inflicting a danger-
ous wound. Everything goes to
show that he was meditating escape.

The office of the Western News-

paper Uuion at Omaha was entirely
destroyed by fire on the morning of
the 17th. G. A. Joslyn, the mana-
ger of tho concern, was taken out of
the building in au unconscious con-

dition, overcome by the smoke. The
loss on the buildiug and material
will reach eight or ten thousand
dollars. This is one of the institu-
tions whence the numerous patent
newspapers are supplied. We be-

lieve that the Democrat aud Gazette
of this place and the Genoa Leader
have been buying their printed out-sid- es

of the Western Union.

Portions of Nebraska are not
alone in suffering from drought.
A correspondent of the Blue Valley
Blade writes thus from Long Island,
Kan.: "We are now iu the midst of
harvest, attempting to gather what
little has been left by tho chinch
bug. It is remarkable how destruc-
tive these pests are, and with what
rapidity they do their work. Ten
days ago our prospect for a good
wheat crop was flattering; to-da- y

the prospect for half a crop is not cer-

tain by any means. The chinch
bug is also working in the corn, and
it is thought that if the hot winds
continue without rain for a few
days more, our corn crop will suffer
serious damages."

CommiioncrM Proceedings.
Roll called, all present. Readiug

of minutes of previous meetings
was deferred until afternoon.

Order made at a former meeting
that Knapp road be laid out 33 feet
wide, was rescinded, and said road
declared laid out 66 feet wide, as
originally located, aud the Clerk in-
structed to euter the same on road
record.

The commissioners now selected
60 names of the legal voters of the
county from which to draw Grand
aud Petit jurors for the next regu-
lar term of the District Court.

The following is a list of said
uames selected being in proportion
to votes cast at the last general elec-
tion according to law, viz:

COLUMBUS PRECINCT.
G. W. Wescott, Samuel Gass,

Henry Woods, J. E. Godfrey, James
Kay, II. C. Bean, Herman Oehlricb,
John J. Rickly, Spencer Campbell,
John Seipp, Geo. Brindley, M. Pos-tl- e,

Edward Jones, Louis Stracke,
Geo. Scott, Robert Stewart.

BUTLER.
Scott Gardner, Ben Grebel, Alson

Benson.
LOUP.

John B. Kyle, Gotlieb Knmmer.
BISMARK.

Wm. Gerhold, Diederich Brun-ke- n,

Gilbert Cleveland.
MONROE.

Lars Alson, Swan Johnson, J. A.
Baker.

shell crekk.
John Slaven, Henry B.ailey.

walker.
James Martens, Hans Olson, A.

F. Anderson.
huma-hrey- .

S. H. Wanzer, C. O. Moore.

STEARNS.

Peter Streeter, Jas. McCormick,
Leopold Treinis.

SHERMAN.

L. Staab, Mclchoir Brugger, J . E.
Egg! eston.

PLEASANT VALLEY.

John Albracht, Som Connelly,
James Stewart.

LOOKING GLASS.

A. Stenzel, Thonm McPhillipa.
CRE3TON.

G. W. Kibler, Andrew Iveraon.
BURROWS.

J. Maynard, John Ressler, Peter
Noouan.

GRANVILLE.

James Hoffman, G. W. Clark.
WOODVILLE.

James Kiernan, John ADrahara-son- ,
Nicholas Kock.

LOST creek.
J. Niemaller, Michael Cronin,

Charles Kaminski, Jr., Mat bias
Tholmaker.

Board took a recess until 1 o'clock
p. m.

Oue o'clock p. ra. all presnt. The
Clerk presented the amount of state
taxes levied for the year 18S1, as re-

turned by the auditor of public ac-

counts, which were ordered to be
spread on this record as follows, to-w- it:

General fund 4 mills on the dollar
valuation; Sinking fuud mills;
School fund 1 mill ; University fund

mill.
The board thereupon added 2-- 8

mills to said state tax for the Hos-
pital for the Insaue, as provided by
law.

Pat Fahey was allowed $G0.00 on
account of location of Knapp road,
the warrant not to be drawn until
ordered by this board, said Fahey
to give a quit claim deed to the
County Commissioners, Maher and
Rivet, voting "yes," commissioner
Wise voting "no."

The application of David Ander-
son for refunding of tax on lots in
Oida Village was referred to Byron
Millet for his legal opiniou.

Minutes of previous meetings
from June 27th to July 19th, inclu-
sive, were now read and approved.

On motiou, commissioner Wise
was appointed a committee of oue
to take a mechanic to Platte river
bridge, aud make an estimate of the
material ou baud, tor the repair of
said bridge.

On motion, the Clerk was instruc-
ted to draw a warrant on general
road fuud for $400.00 aud a warrant
on general fund levy of 1S81 for
$200 00, both iu favor of Stephen
Robinson, as part payment on Loup
Fork bridge.

Motiou to adjourn until
morniug at 9 o'clock a. m.,

agreed.
Wednesday, Aug. 10th, 18S1, at

roll call, all present. The following
preamble and resolution were adop-
ted :

Whereas, on the 27th day of
June, A. D., 1881, the County Com-tniHsioue- rs

iu levying the taxes for
the year 1SS1, did order aud make a
levy of 2 mills on tho dollar for
county bridge fuud ou the taxable
properly in said county, and where-
as it appears that said levy of 2
mills for said purpose was illegal,
for the reason that no estimate had
been heretofore made for such pur-
pose. Therefore it is hereby order-
ed that the Couuty Clerk omit said
2 mill levy iu the tax list for said
year, A. D., 1881, and to make out
said tax list the same as if no such
tax had been levied.

The following proceedings iu re-

gard to Platte river bridge wero or-

dered to be spread ou the record to-w- it

:

On this lOth-da- y of August, 1881,
came before the board, a committee
consisting of John Rickly aud oth-
ers, appointed by the citizens of Co-

lumbus, aud show to the board that
tho Platte river bridge owned by
the couuty is materially damaged so
as to prevent crossing, that the same
can be cheaply repaired if prompt
action be taken by this board, that
if the matter is delayed for a few
weeks the expense of repairing will
be greatly increased and considera-
ble loss sustained by the county aud
a great damage and wrong be doue
to the travelling public and the citi-
zens aud taxpayers of Columbus.

Therefore it is hereby ordered
that N. Blaser and Charles Davis be
and are hereby employed at $3.00
per day each, to repair the same un-

der the direction of John Wise as
superintendent.

The lollowing bills were allowed
and the Clerk instructed to draw
warrants therefor on the general
fund of 1881, to-w- it :

Joseph Rivet services ai county
commissioner ? 75 00

Paul Iloppen jailor, fees ami
boarding prisoner 3 25

Dowty, AVeaver & Co., medical
apparatus 2 00

M. E Clother, bailill 2 00
John Staufler, district court fees 17 81
Henry Loseke, damage for use of

private bridge lo 00
I. Gluck merchandise G 10

Adolf Jneggi, house rent for
Jailor CO 00

A. G. Qulnn, bridge work 15 00
John staufler, fees as county

clerk 131 70
"Will B. Dale, repairing safe and

making township plats 20 0(
J. W. Early, county treasurer,

money advanced on delinquent
tax list 200 00

J. W. Early, cash expended
tor county 100 40

Adam l.ockner, work iu court
house jail 13 00

C. H. Davis, building sidewalk 33 Co

Gibson Miller and Richardson
book and blanks.. 13 00

State Journal Company delin-
quent tax list 11 70

Paul Iloppen, jailor, turnkey and
boarding prisoner 02 15

St. ilajy's hospital, boarding
and nursing paupers 90 75

Dr. Hoehen, county physician
two months 23 32

John Staufler, cash expended fer
county . . 12 85

Schroeder & Pobl merchandise 57 05
J. E. Moncrlef, county sup't . . . 93 00
Henry Ga&s. coflin and bookcase 21 50
Hulat & Price, lumber 17 01

On motion, the following order
was made, that the newly organized
road districts Nos. 20, 21, 22, 23, 2G

and 27 6hall be entitled to one-ha- lf

of the money due the original dis-
tricts in the hands of the County
Treasurer and that districts No. 1,
11 and 25 shall be entitled to the
money collected in their respective
districts.

On motion, L. J. Cramer was ap-
pointed a committee of one to ascer-
tain the probable expense of getting
a copy of the original Field notes of
the Government Burvey of this
couuty.

The County Clerk made a report
of the fees received for the quarter
ending June 30th, 1S81, which was
examined and approved by the
board.

The following roads were located
by consent of the petitioners, to-w- it :

Shell Creek and Beaver road, Al-bi- ou

road.
The following official bonds were

approved : Bond of Olo W. Olsou
road overseer district No. 5, Wm.
Knight", district No. 27, James Mc-
Cormick, district No. 4.

The Clerk was allowed $400 00 as
part payment for making tax list
lor 1881.

Resignation of T. J. Sherwood,
constable for Humphrey precinct

.was read and accepted. Board took
a recess until 1 o'clock p. m.

At 1 o'clock p. m., present, com-
missioners Wise and Maher aud
John Staufler, Clerk.

David Auderson deposited $10.00
as probable expense in locating An-
derson road and thereupon the
Clerk was iustructed to appoint a
comissiouer to examine into the ex-

pediency of the proposed road and
if reported favorable by Baid com-
missioner, to publish notice accord-
ing to law.

Motiou to adjourn until Tuesday,
Ang. 30th, 1881, at 10 o'clock a. m.,
agreed.

John Stauffer,Attest. 1 Couuty Clerk.

EXECUTOR'S SALE.
VIRTUE of a license issued bv theBY District Court of the Fourth Judi-

cial District of Nebraska, in and for
Platte county, the undersigned, execu-
tor of the estate of John A. Norris, late
of Franklin county, in the State of Ohio,
deceased, will sell at public vendue the
following described real estate, situated
and being iu the county of Platte, and
State of Nebraska, to wit: The south-
west 4 of the southwest i of Section 8,
in Township 17 north of Range 1 east'
The east of the southwest K of Sec-
tion 8, in Township 17 north of Range 1

east. The north of northeast j of
Section 27, in Township 17 north of
Range 1 east. The southeast of the
northeast yA of Section 27, In Township
17 north of" Range 1 east. The northeast
"4 of the southeast i of Section 27, in
Township 17 north of Range 1 east.
And the undivided half of the south "

of the southeast y of Section 23, in
Township 17 north of Range 1 east.
Also the following lots in the city of
Columbus, to wit: Lot 7 in block 38,
lot 8 in block 33, lot 3 in block 39, lot 4

in block 39, lot 1 iu block 40. lot 2 in
block 40, lot 1 in block 43, lot 2 in block
43, lot 3 in block 58. lot 4 in block 58, lot
5 in block 72, lot 0 in block 72, lot 7 in
block 74, lot 8 in block 74, lot 3 in block
S3, lot 4 in block 83, lot 3 in block 121,
lot 4 in block 121, lot 3 in block 128, lot
3 in block 13i, lot 4 in block 130, lot 1 in
block 138, and lot 2 in block 138. Said
sale will take place ou

Thursday, lite Slit tiny of Sep-
tember, 181,

at 10 o'clock, a. in., at the west door of
the Court House in Columbus, Platte
county, Nebraska. Terms of sale: one-thir- d

cash, balance in two, equal, an-
nua payments, with iuterest at ten per
cent.

Columbus, Neb., Aug. 17. '81.
JOHNR. MULVANE,

Executor of the estate of John A. Nor-
ris, deceased.

LEGAL NOTICE.
Leonard F. Parker, 1

v- - fAiifrusttis W. Lawrence, et al.)
In District Court, Platte county, Ne-

braska.
Augustus W. Lawrence, The Eagle

iManufaeliiring Company, Theron Cum-
mins, Henry T. Noble and Orris 11.

Dodge, doing business in linn name of
CuuimiiM Noble & Dodge, liou-residu- nt

defendants, will take notice that on the
30th day of July, 1881. the above named
plaiutilT iiled iu the ollice of the district
court of saiil Platte county, Nebraska,
his petition against said defendants and
others, thu object aud prayer of which
is to foreclose a certain mbrttra!;e exe
cuted bv said Augustus W. Lawrence,
on the 10th day of July, 1370, ou the
northeast quarter of section two ('J),
township se eiiteen (17) north, of Range
one 1) cast of the sixth principal me-- l

idiau. on which there is now due the
sum of Five Hundred Dollars ($500)
with twelve per cent, interest thereon
from July 10th, 1873, for which sum
plaiutilV prays judgment, together with
a forecloseure of said mortgage, aud au
order for the sale of said premises.

You are required to answer said peti-
tion on or before the litth day of Sep-
tember, 1831.

Wuii.moykk, Gkuhaud & Post,
580-- 5 Attorneys for Plaiulitl.

LEGAL NOTICE.
To Charles Walker, non-reside- nt de-

fendant:
HHAKE NOTICE that Albert B. Dewey
X has sued you iu the District Court

in aud for Platte county, Nebraska, aud
that you are required to answer the
petition tiled by said Albert 11. Dewey,
on or before the 12th day of September,
1881. The prayer of said petition is for
the foreclosure of a mortgage made by
you to Albert R. Dewey on the lfUb
day of April, 1880, on the south half or
the southeast quarter of Section 28, in
Township 18 north of Range 3 west of
the Sixth Principal Meridian in said
Platte couuty. "Which mortgage was
given to secure the payment of five
several promissory notes, all dated
April 19th, 18S0, four of said uote being
for the sum of twenty dollars each, and
are payable in one, two, three and four
years after the dates thereof respective-
ly, the other or fifth note being for the
sum of two hundred dollars and is pay-
able in five years after the date thereof,
all bearing interest at ten per cent,
from maturity till paid, which said
promissory notes were made and deliv-
ered bv von, to the said Albert B.
Dewey. ALBERT B. DEWEY.

By Chas. A. Si'KicK,
Attorney. 585-- 5

rirvAi, proof.
Land Oflice at Grand Island, Neb.,?

July 28th, 1831. f
is hereby given that the

following-name- d settler has filed
notice of his intention to make final
proof in support of his claim, and that
said proof will be made before the Clerk
of the District Court of Platte Count',
at Columbus, Neb., on Thursday, Sep-
tember 15th, 1881, viz:

Carl F. Steiner, Homestead No. G053,
for the N. W.J4. Section 14, Township 19
north, Range 4 west. He names the fol-
lowing witnesses to prove his continu-
ous residence upon and cultivation of
said land, viz: Charles Stone, Hans
Christeuson, John Cliristcnson and Nils
Peterson, all of Looking Glass, Platte
Co., Neb.

5S0-- 5 31. B. HOXIE, Register.
II-A- L PKOOF.

Land Ollice at Grand Island, Neb.,?
July 28th, 1881. )

"kT"OTICE is hereby given that the
L following-name- d settler has filed

notice of hi6 intention to make final
proof in support of his claim, and that
said proof will be made before the
Clerk of the District Court of Platte
Count, at Columbus, Neb., on Thurs-
day, September 15th, 1881, viz:

Andrew Fredrick Anderson, Home-
stead No. 0532, for the S. W. H, Section
20, Township 20 north, Range 4 west.
He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of said land, viz: Hans
Christenson, John Christenson, Charles
Stone and Nels Olson, all of Looking
Glass, Platte Co., Neb.

5SC-- 5 31. B. IIOX1E, Register.

FHVAL PROOF.
Land Oflice at Grand Island, Neb.,?

July 30th, 1881. J
is hereby given that theNOTICE settler has filed

notice of his intention to make liual
proof in support of his claim, and that
said proof Will be made before the Clerk
of Dist.Court of Platte county,at Colum-
bus, Neb., on Thursday, September8 th,
1881, viz:

3Iichael J.Clark, nomestead No.G187,
for the W. K. N. W. X, Section 12, Town-shi- p

19 north, Range 3 west. He names
the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of said laud, viz: Henry 31cCabe,
Edward Rogan, Thomas 3IcPhillips and
Wilbert Fortune", all of Postville, Platte
Co., Neb.

5b0-- o 31. B. HOXIE, Register.

REAL ESTATE AGENCY
OF

W. S. GEER & COMPANY,
COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.

Ko. 1. 240 acres, with 200 im-

proved, good frame house, 8 acres
timber, 1 miles from Bellwood vil-

lage, a railroad station, Butler Co.,
Neb. Good market. Price, S16i
per acre, partly on time. A very
desirable location for a home.

No. 2. 80 acres, with 40 acres
improved ; frame house, plenty of
water and good range for stock. 7
miles from three railroad stations.
Price, S7 per acre, cash.

No. 3. 160 acres raw prairie, 40
acres good hay land. Price, 81200,
S700 cash, balance secured by mort-
gage. About 3 miles from Bellwood
village and railroad station.

No. 4. Hotel in city of Colum-
bus, Neb., 70x20, 11 rooms, situated
in the business part of the city; size
of lot 132x22. Price, $2,000, $1,-00- 0

cash, the balance secured by
mortgage on one, two and three
years' time.

No. 5. Dwelling house, size. 24x
32, frame, with 10 rooms, including
pantries. Size of lot 132x66 ; stable
12x24, located handy to the business
part of the city. Price, 81,200, half
cash, balance secured by mortgage
for one, two and three years.

No. 6. Veneered brick house
16x22; size of lots, 66x132 each;
barn and chicken-hous- e of sod and
wood ; located in the city of Colum-
bus. Price, $700, $350 cash, balance
in mortgage.

No. 7. 80 acres, 45 improved, 10
acres timber ; two small frame houses
on the place; can be taken as a
timber claim or homestead, located
six miles from Columbus. Price,
$650, cash.

No. 8. Store house situated on
Olive street, city of Columbus ; size
of house 22x30, four rooms, one a
store room with glass front, size of
lot 22x66. Price, $700, $500 cash,
balance secured by mortgage 1 and
2 years at 8 per cent.

No. 9. 320 acres, one-ha- lf excel-
lent hay land, 40 acres improved,
house newly built, frame, 18x30 and
L 16x18, two stories high, with good
new out buildings. Price, $20 per
acre, $1,500 cash, balance secured by
mortgage on four years' time at 8
per cent., located three miles from
the city ot Columbus, Neb.

No. 10. 120 acres, 24 acres im-

proved ; Market place Lost Creek
station and Columbus. Price, $8 per
acre, one-ha- lf cash, balance secured
by mortgage, 5 years' time on the
land.

No. 11. 240 acres, 120 improv-
ed; sizeofhoii9e 18x20, kitchen at-

tachment 14x14; barn, stables,
granary, wind-mil- l, etc.; about three
acres timber; marketplaces Colum-
bus and Platte Center. Price of
farm, $3,200, $2,000 cash, balance
secured by mortgage, one, two and
three years.

No. 12. 120 acres, 45 improved ;

size of house 20x14, sod; good mill
seat; 60 acres good hay land. Price of
farinSO per acre, part cash,balance
secured by mortgage one, two and
three years' time. Market place
Platte Center.

No. 13 360 acres, 112 improved ;

market place Columbus, Neb. Price,
$5,000.

No. 14, 160 acres, 40 improved;
market place Platte Center; Willow
hedge 100 rods long; 80 acres mead-
ow land. Price, $10 per acre, $500
cash, balance secured by mortgage,
3 years' time.

No. 15. House and lot in city of
Columbus, Neb.; size of lot 132x132;
house new, six rooms besides pantry
and cellar; good barn, picket fence
in front. Price, $750, $100 cash,
balance on three years' time at reas-
onable per cent.

No. 16. 80 acres, six miles from
Columbus, Neb., near the railroad
and well improved. Price, $1,000.

No. 17. 160 acres, 50 improved ;

size of house 14x20; 200 trees; mar-
ket place St. Edwards. Price, $1,000,
?700 cash, balance secured by mort-
gage on the laud.

No. 18. 80 acres, unimproved;
lies near Lost Creek station. Price,
$10 per acre, part cash, balance se-

cured by mortgage for one year at
8 per cent.

No. 19. 160 acres, 100 improved,
good dwelling, barn, stable, granary,
corn cribs, cattle yards and wind-
mill, about 5 acres timber. Price,
$10.50 cash. Located five miles
from Columbus, Neb.

No. 20. 160 acres, 75 improved;
house 28x15, barn and stables, 100 1

trees ; six miles distant from Colum-
bus, Neb. Price of farm, $10 per
acre, one-thir- d oash, balance secured
by mortgage on the land, time not
to exceed ten years.

No. 21 210 acres. 100 improved.
1

5

Fi;AL. PKOOF.
Land Office at Grand Island. Neb ,)

Juneiiflth, 1J1. J

NOTICE is hereby given that the
settler has filed

notice of his intention to make final
proof in of bis claim, and that
said proof will be made before Clerk of
the District Court oi l'l:ttte county,

at the County Seat, on Sept.
24th, 1881, viz:

Lewis White, Homestead Xo.5822, for
the W. i. Section 22, 20
north, Range 2 west. He nameo he fol-
lowing witnesses to prove bis continu-
ous residence upon cultivation of
said laud, viz: Abraham
Churchill, Selsor and George
W. Clark, of Humphreys, Platte
Co., Neb.

5S6-- 5 M. HOXIE, Register.

peach trees beginning to bear fruit;
good dwelliug house, two cribs, sta-

ble, granary and large barn, all
frame; large corral, a well and two
living springs upon the premises that
never freeze over; fine stock ranch.
Price, $12 per acre, $1,500 cash, bal-

ance secured by mortgage on the
land. This farm is located on the
U. P. R. R. within five miles of two
important depots.

No. 22. Store house and lot in
the city of Columbus, on Nebraska
Avenue; size of house 20x40 with
lean-t- o 12x20; size of lots 22x28
with L reaching to alley on the
south 22x44. Price, $1,280, one-ha- lf

cash, balance secured by mort-
gage from one to three years.

No. 23. Dwelling house and lot
in city of Columbus, Neb.; size of
house 14x24, story and half wing
14x20, seven rooms, in good repair;
a fine lot of trees, size of lot 4 rods
by 8 less the alley. Price, 8850,
half cash, balance secured by mort-
gage from one to three years.

No. 24. Hotel and lot in Platte
Center, size of house 20x26, kitchen
attachment 12x20, two story, nine
rooms. Price of house and lot, $650,
half cash, balance secured by mort-
gage, time one to three years.

No. 25. For sale or rent, store
house located at Lost Creek Junc-
tion, size of house 18x26, 3 rooms
above suitable for family use, good
cellar. Price of house, 8500 cash.
New in a new town and fine
opening for a store.

No. 26. PIERCE COUNTY is
one of the best stock growing coun-
ties in Nebraska, and offers many
inducements to the general farmer.
A. J. Babcock, Esq., offers his home,
160 acres school land, two miles
from Pierce village, county seat and
railroad station. This is one of the
finest and most delightful homes in
the county. The house is built on
an eminence which commands a
perfect view of the surrounding
country for miles ; five acres of tim-

ber, with many black and white
walnut trees; fruit orchard, 300
trees of choicest varieties commenc-
ing to bear; grapes and other small
fruits in cultivation and bearing.
This farm is adapted to fruit, gen-
eral farming and stock growing ;

good frame house. Price, 82,000,
part on time. Address owner or
this oflice for further particulars.

No. 27. 180 acres iu the valley
of Shell Creek, 135 improved; size
of house 18x36 and 14x24; ordinary
stable, good cribs and granary;
plehty of trees of all kinds; market
place Platte Center. Price, 810 per
acre, 81,000 or 81,500 cash, balance
secured by iiiortjrttj't" fnmi imc In
four years' time.

No. 28. 80 acres, ten miles north
of Columbus, Neb., 00 acres improv-
ed, 16 acres meadow and 4 acres
pasture; good well and spring; size
of house 16x26; size of bam and
stable 12x18, all frame; 3,000 trees,
cottonwood and box elder. Farm,
crop, stock, farming utensils, ma-

chinery, everything except horses
and wagon. Price, SI,500, cash.

No. 29. 160 acres, 80 acres im-

proved; size of house 16x32,
rooms and closet; barn and stable
20x26; corn crib 10x16; granary
10x24; chicken and buggy houses,
all frame; 2,000 cottonwood trees
and 30 acres good hay land ; market
place St. Edwards. Price of farm,
S2,500, amount in cash, 82,150, bal-

ance by mortgage on the place from
one to three years' time.

No. 30. 160 acres, 118 improved,
a good pasture, and 10 acres of hay
land; house frame, 18x24; barn and
stable a creek running
through the premises with plenty of
firewood ; also an abundance of fruit
trees; marketplace Humphrey and
Columbus. Price of farm, 81,600,
Sl,100 cash, balance secured by
mortgage on time to suit purchaser.

No. 31. 200 acres, 52 improved ;

good dwelling house and barn, sta-
ble, etc., in sight of Columbus. This
is a good stock farm located con-
venient to an extensive range.
Price, S2,000, S500 cash, balance
secured by mortgage on the place at
long time and easy payments.

No. 32. 80 acres, 34 improved ;

house 12x16; market place Bell-
wood, Butler Co., Neb. Price, 81,-00- 0,

8500 cash, balance secured by
mortgage with payments to suit pur-
chaser. Fine range for stock around
this place.

No. 33. 160 acres, 75 improved ;

N. E. , Sec. 32, Tp. 20, north of
Range 4 west; size of house 16x20,
barn and stable 14x24 ; about 2,000
trees, cottonwood and box'elder, six
miles from St. Edwards, a depot
town. Price, Sl,390, 8400 cash, bal-
ance secured at reasonable per cent.

No. 34. 160 acres, 70 improved,
in two miles of two depots, to wit:
Platte Center and Lost Creek; small

FIHAL. PROOF.
Land Office, Grand Island, Neb.,)

July 18tb, 1881. f

NOTICE is hereby given that the
named settler has tiled no-

tice of his intention to make final
proof in support of bis claim, and that
said proof will be made before the clerk
of the district court of Platte county,
Nebraska, at county seat, on August
31st, 1881, viz:

Robert E. Wiley, Homestead No. OT.,
I for the E. K, S. W. , Section 10,
Township 18, Range a west. lie names
the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion or said land, viz: William J. Thurs-
ton, of Columbus, Nebr., John D. Dack
and E. B. Hall, of Jlonroe, Nebr., Jebiel
J. Judd, of West Hill, Nebr.

685-- 6 il. B. HOXIE, Register.

50 acres of No. hay land, 9 acres house and good well, and good out-grov-e;

apple, plum, cherry and j let for stock. Price, 81,200, cash.

SSTFIfty Thousand Acres of mil improved lands cheap. Paw
nee Inndx, the' richest la tbe world, for sale oh to lO yearn time.
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Columbus Dm? Store,

-- ::t::n t: ",. T. B5 S3.

The Leading Drug House

ix Tin: west.

A full aud complete line of

Drugs, Chemicals,
Patent 3Iedicines, &p.,

Painters' Supplies,
Window Glass,

Wall Paper,
anh

LAMPS. IF EVERY DBtHIrTIIl.

When you need anything in our line
we will maKe it to your Iuter-

est to call on u.
&3?JIt'. A. A. Smith retains his

position as Prescription Clerk,ichich
is a positive ijuarantee ayuimt mis-
takes, and with our facilities every-
thing in the prescription line is
PERFECT.
Oon't for;c the plne n doorx

north otP.O. 5T-- y

B S

I H 8

- J
- I s

IX

ou

At Dies

WM. BECKER,
DEALKU IX ALL KINDS OK

FAMILY GROCERIES!

I KEEP CONSTANTLY OX HAXD
a well selected stock.

Teas, Sugar, Syrups,
Dried and Canned Fruits,

and other Staples a

Specialty.

GooiIn IeIlTered IVee to a-- y

purl of the City.

I A3I AL-5- 0 AGEN'T FOK THE CEL-

EBRATED

COQUILLARD

Spring Wagons,

which 1 keep a constant supply oa
hum!, but few their eijunl. la tyla
ami itiulity, second to none.

CALL AND LEARN PRICES.

Cor. and A" Streets, near
A. itX. Depot.

E. J. & J. A. EE1STST,
to SCIIUTTK .t POIIL),

C3

o

"S
'asm MJfllSEBS?rXil?lfa3 ifiai&'

DEALER'

o o S

3 - o '
2 O i M
2 c

J
& - 5 2

- K

A0RB3LT3fiiL HffLEUBR! I

Keep constantly on hand tin celebrated

WHITEWATER WAGOX. We also handle a full line 11. D. Uuford A Cu't
goods, smeli a I LOWS, HARROWS and t'l'LTI ATORS. Fountain C'Uy

SEEDERS and DRILLS, the bct on the nmrke!. Champion and Aveiy
CORX PLANTERS, with or Without wire cheek rmvert Agent- - for

the ilARSII HARVESTER, twine and wire h.nder, WIND ilILL
and SULK V l'LOW. ANo for the D M.O-horn- e SELF BIND-

ER, either wire or twine, ami Wheeler No. 15 eomhiiied
REARER aud MOWER. J3T Remeiul.cr. e deal iu

Buggies, Phaetons and Platform Spring Wagons,
AND OUR PRICES ARE AS rilEAP AS THE CHEAPEST.

Don't fail to call on Us and Examine Goods and Prices !

.Ollice opp.Town i::th

C MKWMz

r

Thirteenth

ALLKIXD- - OV

St.. I'OLC.M BUS, NEB. 5ttt.3oi

STORE! NEW GOODS!

JUST OPENED BV

A large complete assortment of

Men's, tan's and Children'3 Boots aniSto,
WHICH UK FKOrOSKS TO MKLL AT

BED-ROCK- ! PRICES!
All those In want of any thing ifl ia line, will consult

their own interests by giving him a call, lieniem-be- r,

he warrant's every pair. Has also a
Fir-- t - Glass Boot and Shoe Store Connection.

1ST Repairing JSreatly Done.
Don't forget the Place, Thirteenth Street, one door west of Marshall Smith'.

THE REVOLUTION
Dry Goods and Clothing Store

Has on hand a splendid stock of

Ready-mad- e Clothing,
Dry G-ood- s, Carpets,

Hats, Caps, Etc., Etc.,

tot were

Coffees,

Farm

I buy my goods strictly cash, and will give my customers the
benefit of it.

Give Me a call and covince yourself of the facts.
Wx

HALLAMY WIND MILLS

Warerooms and Office on St.

I WILL ISTOT BE UNDERSOLD.
Repairing Cheaply and Promptly Executed.

iearfl of Mil in

I. GLUCK.

inor

W. H. LAWRENCE.

TUB

AND DEALKK

A.TSTT STYLE VICTOTl fcJOA.X.HS, "WiarGXTr-VG- l

13 OtJTS'C-- TJX TO lO TONa.
Having had years experience the Wind Mill and 1'unip BiiHlnt-is- . I tu

prepared to furnish MIIIh and Pumps. Do rcp.tlnni: on short notice, and wilt
warrant any article Hold or work done ly me, to give satisfaction or uo

fiSl-- y

Hall

P. E4.&TTQ2EcX2TF
PROFKIETOK

COLUMBUS MAKBLE WOBKS,
SUNUKACTORKR OK

and

of

9'

2

and

in

for

Thirteenth

OF

IX

of in

pay.

Fine and Ornamental Italian, Ameiican and Fancy
Marble Monuments, Headstones, or a-n-y thing

connected with the Marble business.
Call and examine work, gel our price, aatl be coarlaced.

N. B. Being a workman of ten year-- experience, we can guarautee you good
work at a saving of from 20 to 25 per rent., by giving us n call. J35hop ami
office opposite Tattersall livery and fel stable. 642-ti:- a
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